Raspberry Pi2 Model B v1.2

IMPORTANT: PLEASE UPDATE TO LATEST VERSION OF THE OPERATING SYSTEM

Previous versions of Raspberry Pi 2 Model B use the BCM2836 SoC, which contains a quad-core ARM Cortex-A7 processor. The new release Raspberry Pi 2 Model B v1.2 board uses BCM2837, which contains a quad-core ARM Cortex-A53 processor. It is necessary to update to the latest (October 2016) version of the device firmware and Linux kernel to allow the board to boot up properly.

To obtain updated software please go to:


Installation guides are also available for the software as follows:

Raspbian Installation guide-  


Product Overview

The RASPBERRYPI-2-MOdB-1GB is a second generation Raspberry Pi. Raspberry Pi2 model B board is a credit card sized single board computer that plugs into your TV and keyboard. This is a little PC which can be used for many of the things that desktop PC does.

The design is based on Broadcom BCM2837 system on chip with 900MHz ARM Cortex-A53 quad-core processor, Dual Core VideoCore IV Multimedia coprocessor and 1GB RAM.

This board is powered from 5V adapter with micro USB connectivity and runs on operating systems such as Raspbian, RaspBMC, Arch Linux, RISC OS, OpenELEC, Pidora and Microsoft Windows10.

- Broadcom BCM2837 SoC full HD multimedia applications processor
- 1GB SDRAM operates at 450MHz
- 40 pin extended GPIO
- 10/100 Ethernet RJ45 onboard network
- 4 USB 2.0 ports
- CSI camera port for connecting the Raspberry Pi camera
- DSI display port for connecting the Raspberry Pi touch screen display
- Featured with MicroSD slot
- Composite RCA and HDMI port
- Multi channel HD audio over HDMI, stereo from 3.5mm jack

Product Information

- Silicon Manufacturer: Broadcom
- Core Architecture: ARM
- Core Sub-Architecture: Cortex-A53
- Silicon Core Number: BCM2837
- Kit Contents: Raspberry Pi 2 Model B
- Features: Quad Core CPU, 1GB RAM, 900MHz Board Clock Speed, 40 GPIO Pins, 4 x USB Ports, 4 Pole Stereo Output, HDMI Port, 10/100 Ethernet, Micro SD Card Slot